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Paul Bra sey is an as so cia te ac ti ve in the
Li ti ga ti on, Real Es ta te and Con st ruc tion,
Ban king and Fi nan ce, Com mer ci al Con ‐
tracts and In sol ven cy, as in White Col lar
Crime and In ves ti ga ti ons prac ti ce areas.

He prac ti ces in both li ti ga ti on and ad vi ‐
so ry work, re pre sen ting Swiss and in ‐
ter na tio nal cli ents in ci vil, cri mi nal and
ad mi nis tra ti ve pro cee dings.

Paul Bra sey com ple ted his stu dies at
the Uni ver si ty of Ge n e va, whe re he ob ‐
tai ned a Ba che lor of Law (BLaw, 2016),
a Cer ti fi ca te in Trans na tio nal Law (2019)
and a Mas ter of Law (MLaw, 2020), with
ho nours. He then worked as le gal trai ‐
nee for the Of fice of the At tor ney Ge ne ‐
ral of Swit zer land (OAG) in Bern and
com ple ted his at tor ney's in tern ship in a
lea ding Swiss law firm. Paul Bra sey has
been ad mit ted to the Bar in 2023, pri or
to joi ning Wal der Wyss.

Paul Bra sey works main ly in French and
English. He is re gis ter ed with the Vaud
Bar Re gis try and ad mit ted to prac ti ce in
all Swit zer land.
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